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CALENDAR

May 24
Registration for Summer Term
May 25
Classes Begin
May 27
Atlanta Area Alumni Party
May 31
Open House
June 1
Commencement
June 12 – July 25
Council on Legal Education
Opportunity Southeastern
Regional Institute
June 16 – 18
Tennessee Bar Association
Annual Meeting, Memphis
June 21 – 24
American Association of Law Librarians Cataloguing
Institute

GRADUATION '88

One hundred forty-five graduates received their hoods Friday, May 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the Tennessee Amphi-theater on the World's Fair Site. The Honorable H. Ted Milburn, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit, delivered the graduation address. Kate Stephenson gave the valedictory speech and was also honored as the Outstanding Graduate. A reception at the Holiday Inn followed the ceremony.

FACTOR ACTIVITIES

TOM DAVIES ...
... will present two papers at the June 9-12 Law and Society Association Annual Meeting entitled "The U.S. Supreme Court's Treatment of Empirical Research on the Exclusionary Rule" and "Empirical Analysis of Trends in Federal Private Securities Fraud Litigation: A Preliminary Analysis."

LARRY DESSEM ...
... had an article on pretrial litigation accepted for publication in the ALI-ABA's Practical Lawyer.
... has been asked to participate in a negotiation demonstration at the AALS Civil Procedure Conference in June at the University of Virginia.

Moot Court Board

The 1988-89 Moot Court Board has elected the following:
Chairperson: Marsha Paterson;
Advocates' Prize: Virginia Gandy,
Elizabeth Einstman, and Timothy Simonds; Jenkins Trial: Neal Mynatt;
Publicist: Cheryl Harris Bugg.

TAYLOR TRIVIA: What faculty member was on TV game shows Concentration and Password? Answer to last month's Taylor Trivia: As a senior at Knoxville's Bearden High School, now 2L Mark Braswell participated on their 1982 Mock Trial Team.

OTHER THAN THE LAW, OUR STUDENTS ...
... write poetry.
"Stones" by Randy Mantooth won an award at the Wrangler.
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